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ABBTRAUT. Rali~nu spectra of Iortt~ic acid, its aqnmus nolotion, d i a m ,  b d a m  d 
cndrninn~ saltq uf fmmic acid in the crpstnllinc a t e  and in solation, md snlntim d 
&inn1 salt of trichlorantic acid haw been invedignted. The m g  and bmsd Ih at 
wj cm't due to C-H millation in formic acid in obsewed tu bt eplit ap LtD two f k t  
h in the c~~vstale of the a t a ,  one b m d  line at q 6 3  cnl-I and nuothet shnrp tint at 
2&4 cm'l. On dissolving the saIts in water, the line 2963 m-1 vanishes end tlrere nppear 
a fattlt 8nd h a r p  line at 2834 cnl -1 in tatb of the mlntiana nnd 4 feebler Latra linc st 
27% an-1 in tbe case of the solution of sodium formate. The lint 13ge cm-1 of M c  acid 
in o m d  b b e  ~plit up into two lines in the mlatiom of the mlts, om aery in- at 
nbwt 9 5 3  cm-1 ma mother very wcak at a b u t  1375 cm-1 aad dm in the casc af thee 
mlntim, t b m  in only o m  e x b a e l y  weak line d about 16% cm-1 batend af in- 
Lines 16s em' and 1724 emw1 ob-d in the case of pure formic .dd, Tbt lints +j cm-' 
and r6;rg cm-1 of formic ncid arc shifted respcctivrlp tr) 703 m ' k d  r p 8  em-1 in the q- 
d m &  and the line r724 em-! is absent in the mlution. 
An attempt has hen made to explain these results from the poht d dew d .tk 
bypotbeah put forward by Ray and ,Sarkar that the C - I i  l inkqc nnderpn pmtotmpic 
change in the mlntion, and af the bypothews of p v h a  &rmm egenling ?be rhamctrris 
tic fteqmciea of the carbwy? gmmp ia fatty acids and mlm rrgaeding tht chmpa which 
t h e  frcqamcies rsrmdetgo on mnvcrting the acid lntu mlto nnd salt d u k .  Rp iitvmtigntiqp 
the ebsngcs which tukc plan in tbt iatcasitieu a d ,  fnqutncg ahifta d the R ~ l l a  liars od 
hichlorerttie acid on - W i n g  the II$~ into d i u n ~  salt mlutim. it hnn hen mmluthl 
that the line 1353 cnt-1 nbarrutd in the ~olutlonn of nrctallic fonrintr.r is pmhbly dm t r r  thc 
oscitlatim of the COO rudcl of Hantrsrb a d  mot dnc thr Zlenditlg oecillatiun d L'-H Sn tbe 
HCO p u p  aR suggcoted by Vrnkakawatan. Thie latter willati- g i ~ a a  tIr to Uc fun? tk 
g375 cm'l in thc wfntion. 
I. INTRODUCTf  ON. 
fa ptvrmance of s note cornmuni~td to Nature by Sir P. C . Ray ' on the 
work of Dr. P. 8, Sarfuu, suggwthg a tgys of aktmn ur*nsmnmt in the 









